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To: Howard Stran{ 0ffice of Su&ce Mining

Frum: *ldie Lopea Superintendent Bryce Canyon National Park

$ubiecb $uggestions fsrthe Evaluation ofthe Utah Coal Regulatory Program

Thank you for the opportunity to provide feedback on the evaluation prncess for the Utah Division of Oil,
Gas and Mining {DOGM}. WE are pleased to fuave this opportunity to communicate ongoing resourc€
protection concerns as ideatified by our par* as well as park units in southern Utah.

As directed by the Organic Act (16 USC I el seq. Organic Act), Redwoods National Pad< Act {16 USC 79a-
79q), and National Park $eryics Policy (2006), national pa*s are Gsponsible for respnding to any propgsals
and changes to adjacent lands that may impact the park's resource$ such as but not linitcd to air pollution,
water pollution" and the loss of scenic vistas, nafural quist, and wildlifs habitat. Witr the possibility of
increased levels of nining activity that may occrr in our region, especially relat€d to future activity
associated with the Coal Hollow project, it is inrperative that pofsntial impacts be el{amined and minimized
to ths maximum extent practicable so that sn€f,S/ development can be condustsd in a marmer that ensures the
protection of adjacent public lands,

Bryce Canyon National Park was established, in par! for its *unusual seenic beauty," and the authorities
establishing and enlarging the park explicitly mandate the preservation ofthese scenic nernurcc$" The park
receives approximately l-5 million visitors annually, who ccme to enjoy the outstanding visual, recreational,
and resCIurc€ values that may be compromised frsm rssource e:ftrastion aetivities on adjacsnt lands- Bryce
Canyon National Park is &e main visitor attrrction to Garfield County, whsre tourism represents 60ya of the
economic base. As such, visitor expenditures contribute substantially to ernployment and economic activity
of Gafield County, l#e belicve that activities such as oil and gas leasing and mining exploration and
extractim in the regioa ofthe park could adversely impact the park's recreation aud tourism attractiveness,
and thus, the monomy ofrhe area. Several issues have ken identified a$ concerns relatsd to oil and gas
leasing and mining activities adjacent to, or rvithin the vicinity ofthe park. A primary soncem thar sould
affect the resources at Bryce Canyon (as well as other park units) is the protection of air quality.

The Nationat Park Ssrvice is concernEd about the potential impacts to air quality and Air Quali$ Related
Values TAQRV) that could occur in nearby National Psrks as a result of oil and gas extraEtion and mining
activities. The potential for mining development in vicinity of Bryce Canyon is of particular concern due to
our status as a Class I arEA relatd to visibility, whicb could be significantly affected by airpollution.
AQRV effFects related to mining activities within close proximity to any Class I or Class Il areas should be
specifically evaluated for large scale mining activities.

Other conccrns related to oil, gas and mining lsas€s adjacent to the park and within the region include the
spread of invasive qrecies, boundary protection, ss€nic values, night skies and natural soundscape pnotection,
and watershsd protsction, Many factors {light pollution, dust, noise, additional roads) singly may not



significantly degrade the natural environrnent or visitor's experience at Bryce Canyon National Park but
cumulatively could rcsult in long-term resourss deterioration and reducd visitor enjoyment-

The importance to Brycc Canyon National Park of the area in which potential oil and gas leasing and mining
activities may oscur was noted in a l9t0 *Secretary's Decision- (OSM Ref. No. ?9-5-001). This decision
designatcd as unsuitable fsr surface coal mining much of the same area lvhich is now propossd for oil and
gas operations-to protect the values and rcsources of Bryce Canyon National Patk. Many of the same
factors that makE this area unsuitable fsr surface csal mining also make tlre area unsuitable for oil and gas
exploration and extraction. Also releyant is ltem 6 of this decision" whieh states, "Under no eircumstances
shoald this decision become the onty basis for protection oltlne values lor which hryee Canyon National
Park was establislwd and I dbect that tlese park values be t&en inlo rccount in fiitwe decisions by the
burests af thk Deparlment on mining plans, permit applications or ather activities on mdesignated Federal
Iands neer the Psrk,-.".

l#e apprmiatc the Office of Surfaca Mining's consideration of our co'ncems al; you are svaluating the
effectiveness of ffiM to minimize offsite impacts to resources adjacent to perrnitted mining opentions. lf
you have any questions regarding our comments, please contact Laura Schrage, Acting Chief of Resources
Ste*ardship & $cience Division, at 435-8344?51 or ls.u*a_Schrag@nps.gsv.

Canyon Natioaal Park

cc:
Andrea Stacy, Air Resources Division, NPS
Paul Rmlandt, Superintendentr Cedf,r Breaks National Monumcnt
Superintenden! Zion National Park
Superintendent, Capitol Reef National Park
Lori Wood, Disri$ Ranger, PorvEll Ranger District


